Art Walk Suggestions - October 11-17, 2020

1. Downtown Art Walks
   - Four Walks in Downtown
     - Detailed Map with Art listed for Four Walks
   - Other Walks Near Downtown
   - Monona Terrace – William T. Evjue Rooftop Gardens Sculptures
   - Downtown Doors Walk
2. Mural Alley (behind Hawthorne Library)
3. Syd Boyum Sculpture Walks
4. Public Art on the Lake Loop
5. Madison Art Collection
6. UW-Madison Campus
   - The Chazen Museum of Art
   - Public Art around the Campus
7. Dane Arts Murals

Downtown Madison

Highlight Walks: Four Downtown Art Walks:
Explore Downtown Madison and discover sculptures, murals, art wraps on utility boxes, and other gems.
There are four different routes between 1.25 and 2.5 miles long. One route includes viewing the sculptures (and great lake views) on the roof of Monona Terrace. Online Map

Highlight Walks: More Downtown Art Walks
See the online map for three routes to see various highlights around downtown. The Family route is 1.5 miles, the Intermediate route is 2.8 miles. Online Map

Highlight Walk: William T. Evjue Rooftop Gardens Sculptures
For a short outing with great views, head to the top of Monona Terrace and the William T. Evjue Rooftop Gardens to see their current collection of sculptures. This exhibit changes each summer, so catch this year’s collection before they go away. More Information
**Highlight Walk: Downtown Doors:**
Downtown Doors is a partnership between the Madison Arts Commission and Madison’s Central Business Improvement District to bring an outdoor gallery to State Street and Downtown Madison. Its purpose to re-imagine hidden and secondary doors along State Street and in the Downtown Core area by applying a vinyl decal with art from local artists. [Online Map]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address of Art</th>
<th>Artwork Name</th>
<th>Location Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>711 State St.</td>
<td>Cows and Giant Dandelions</td>
<td>On Lake St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Langdon</td>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td>In alley on the right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Langdon St.</td>
<td>Fifties Fish</td>
<td>The Graduate Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344 W. Dayton St.</td>
<td>Bloom</td>
<td>On Broom St. Corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 W. Gorham St.</td>
<td>Pink and Magenta Still Life</td>
<td>On W Gorham St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 State St.</td>
<td>Spring Breezes</td>
<td>On Back door of Soap Opera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 State St.</td>
<td>Capitol Dome with Flowers</td>
<td>Henry St. side of Parthenon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 State St.</td>
<td>Wisconsin Tree of Life</td>
<td>On Johnson St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 State St.</td>
<td>She’s Star Stuff</td>
<td>On Johnson St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 N. Fairchild St.</td>
<td>Piano Rose for Wendy Rowe</td>
<td>Across from Overture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 N. Hamilton St.</td>
<td>Tall Yellow</td>
<td>On N Hamilton St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Around Madison**

**Highlight Walk: Mural Alley**
Check out Mural Alley behind the Hawthorne Library on East Washington Ave to see some great neighborhood murals. [More Information]

**Highlight Walk: Syd Boyum Sculptures**
Explore the works of local legend Sid Boyum, a longtime east side resident. His works are made of painted cast concrete and are weird and wonderful. [More information] and [locations] of many of his sculptures.

**Destination Madison** has a great list Public Art on the Lake Loop. This may seem more bicycle oriented than walking, but many of these are clustered together and would make for a nice afternoon walk. [More Information]

**Madison Art Collection**
Find out more about a veritable treasure trove of artworks around Madison. Many are inside buildings, but search the list and discover many beautiful and interesting works to go find outside. Click on each picture to find its location and create your own walking route to view them. [Art Collection Website]
UW-Madison

The Chazen Museum of Art, currently open by appointment, makes its home between two lakes on the beautiful campus of the University of Wisconsin–Madison. Within walking distance of the state capitol, it is on the University campus. The Chazen’s expansive two-building site holds the second-largest collection of art in Wisconsin, and is the largest collecting museum in the Big 10. Within its 176,000 square feet of museum space is a collection of approximately 23,000 works of art covering diverse historical periods, cultures and geographic locations, from ancient Greece, Western Europe and the Soviet Empire to Moghul India, 18th-century Japan and modern Africa. More Information

The University of Wisconsin has so many great and interesting works or art scattered across the campus. Find your favorites, click on them to find their locations, and spend an afternoon tracking them down. Link to UW Public Art Information

Outside Madison

Dane Art Murals

More great art to explore around Dane County. Some works are inside buildings, but many are outside and available to explore on your own. Have you ever wondered about those pedestrian and bicycle tunnels under Northport Road or East Washington Ave? Did you know that there is a giant sunflower on the Dane County Job Center on Aberg Ave? Explore this webpage and find other murals to enjoy.

WALK-TOBER PARTNERS

Downtown Madison Inc. Downtown Madison Central Business Improvement District